
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
** Touch up kit can be purchased by any bridal party member receiving services. Touch up kits are included in bridal 
package for brides receiving services. Touch up kit for purchase includes: 1 lip wand, 1 container containing lip stick 
touchup, 2 blotting sheets, a makeup remover wipe and a mint. LIMITED SUPPLY 
** Relocation fee applies to brides/bridal party members who require me to move locations for services after initial set 
up. Ex: Moving into Grooms suite to perform hair or mens makeup services after bridal party is complete or moving 
from one get ready location to another at the venue. 
** Additional Artist fee applies to clients who have tight timelines and need additional artists added on the day to 
make sure time line is met. Usually there will be one artist for hair (upon request) and one for makeup depending on 
type of services needed. This charge only occurs when 3 or more artists are needed for your wedding day. Ex: There 
are 6 or more clients needing services day of but there are only 4 hours to get ready. An additional artist would be 
needed to make up the time not available to us.  
** Other services include: Special FX, Print, Editorial, Party/Festival Makeup, Makeup for graduation/Headshots…etc. 

Services Starting Price 
Bridal Package (Tradition or Airbrush) $165 ^ *Lash Included 

Bridal party pricing (Traditional or AB) $100 ^ per person *Lash incl. 

Bridal Preview (Traditional or Airbrush) $100 ^ *Lash Included 

False Lashes (Natural/Glam) $15 per lash for people not on schedule 

Tattoo Cover up (based off size) $50 and up 

Eyelash Extensions (Full set) $130 

Eyelash Extension (Refill) $80 

Hair Services *prices above do not 
include hair 

Secondary artist available upon request* 

Deposit for Save the Date (Bridal 
clients only) 

$65 *deducted from final balance 

Travel (Based on distance traveled 
roundtrip) 

$25 and up 

Touch up kit** $5 per person 

On location touch ups *If you want me 
to stay for your photo sessions* 

$50 per hour 

Relocation fee** $25 and up 

Additional Artist fee** $50 per additional artist needed 

Parking/Valet Varies per venue 

-Not a bridal client? Ask about other services offered** 
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